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''Che DailyMovie Magazine
Movie Tests Are a Nerve Strain '.

on Would-B-e Screen Actresses
- ,

IPhi fio Fifteen "Runners-Vp- " in Beauty Contest Had to Go

t

w

V

'

Through With IT hen They Posed Before Cranking
Camera at Betzwood '

E HAVE received fl'iouf umnfrrn requests for information about juit irhat a

"tct ttnp" of film i. TAr requests
made to Rctzicand Saturday icith trie nftcen "runnert-u- p in nur Upfir licauty
Contest. We foot them nut to hove teit stnpi mode, and from thetc strtpi
the judges will pick the three pirh ichn are to net their chances to net to tec ichich
pne shall be the next leading lady : a "Toonerrxlle Trolley" comedy.

I.OWHY make M test
In a different way from mot di-

rectors.
On Saturday we found in thi studio

t "net" representing a small room,

with wicker table and chairs in tbc een-te- r.

When ever thins J ready Betty
Borce, the leadinc latly of the Tooner-yill- e

comedies, at in one chair, lookine
over n pile of photograph. On an

order from Mr. I.owry the rontctnnt
talked on to the et nnd Ml Hovee

rofC to greet her. jlilte as though It

ccre a isltor in her own home.
They chatted a moment ami then the

contestant wan invited to Mt down. A j

Cew feet of this were bj the.
cameraman ; then the contestant rose.
said good-b- y and left the set

And there Is-- one thing that nrh of
the fifteen verj nervous cirl nkrtl u
to say about Mi 15ovee. And that is

that no one could posibl have been
more "adorable " more helpful or more
reassuring than she was.

She went among the dressing room"
when the girls arrived. She picked out
a couple of the mot nervous and took
them into fler own mom She helped
them make up. fixed their hair for
them, lent them little thing- - that thev
had forgotten and gne them aluablc
iuggcJtioriV as to how to inndurt them-gelvo- s

before the all spring eje of the
movie camera.

And then when they came on the set
With the operator grinding she said
fomething reassuring to each one of
them and smiled so confidently at them
that it gae them confidence in them- -

wives.

test constituted the "long!
THIS which will show the general '

appearance of the girls and their grace
of movement.

Then came the "close-ups.- " with the
camera set s0 near thnt the pictures will

'I'owVr '"camera
wl?hrtlecon tent"Ufon.'h.m. Verv
rfnn-l- he h.nd her turn her head from a
left-sid- e profile, through the full face
to a right -- Mile pronie

In most competitions of this kind the
director has tin- - girl laugh, look sad and
then emotionally say "I love jou" to
some Imaginary hero just alongside the
lens.

5Ir. Ixwn. however, did not make the
tests So severe as that.

E HOPE to announce the threeWwinners on Thursdaj . The judges.
with Mr Lowry, must first view the
testi anil then ote on the three who
arp the inost beautiful.

After that it will no longer be a
question of mere heautv but of absolute
moving-p- i' ture nbllitv. The three win-

ners will be given minor part" m the
next succeeding coimdv nnd the one who
does the best work will be the final win-Tn-

of the contest and get the .$100-a-wee- k

leading

Ferdinand Pinncy Earle
Wants an Oriental Type

'AN'T girl of the Oriental type, with

A sleepy, dark eyes, lithe figure and
graceful carriage, may have fame and

ol of ice

TRONY is moved to take part now andX
J""" " - buMn. of collecting a

'. "'
,hp Inughnble if it wereu t so serious. I

fide

hpn

j.t mil. iiiiil. me a.
nuest for rihr

Earle Space ha.s been NmsciJ at
the and

except girl
Frederick Warde,

and Kamnnugos
on

The first nencs being
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came, course, the trip
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Return of Photographs
in Movie Beauty Contest

submitted to ourPHOTOGRAPHS may be
obtained their owners on and
after Wrdncsdav. .lul (. and uutil
Wednesday. .Tulv II?

Onll at the EVENING pmLIC
LEDGER offirs. Sixth and Chest-
nut street. Go to the SECOND

Rut no' ask for them before
Wcdnpdai. Itilj (. as it will be

for u to get them all i!al-fie- d

prior to that date

CLOTHES ARE VITAL
M MOVIES. SAYS
Ay IT A STEWART

Ry AN1T STEWART
fTMlESSIXG a picture" is a Ferious

--' problem to a motion
actrcs. Her gowns,
suits and bats is expected to b inex-
haustible The life of men's clothes is
measured by their endurance. With
them e Pinng dress in just evening
dress, the night be in Julv or
December, this year or next. Their
business suits are either f.ght-fittin- g

checked, striped or plain.
Rut a girl cannot wear the same gown

or suit in pictures of consecutive re-
lease. If .she does the
reputation of in clothes.
And when does let two or three
picture-- , lapse before repeating fc gown,
it. may be bj before she
gets to it.

one ai ' with this arm
of just recenth

I'pon of "Sowing the
Wind last, summer. I took n trip to
New York, part!. for a but

to take advantage of Fifth
avenue This noted
center was then in tho throes the
strike epidemic. I had a great deal
more than the usual amount of
in obtaining the things I Rut
I did in mj in time
ami returned to California late in the
fall convinced that I had enoucli

! gowns, hnts. suits, sport clothes, pumps
nml li.if,tw trt lf.ot ...A ..!l t.... ..""". . wn- - tiuilt'. Hi
least.

RST picture was
1V1 of tiny." a ttor with much of
the action outdoors felt pretty good
about owning a lot nice, nnw clothes
and began fear that I would never
get a chance to wear them, when thn
final scnes of the came
along, und script called my
appearing among elite, allowing
to display or three of nu gowns

Then I started on "The
Fear." and found that it was just one

after another. Everv

.,tl . l ,

hae linown exhibitors to .say that
the neer miss an opport units to ad- -

ertlsi to their that their ne
week's picture will a show
as well as a giKxl dramatic production.
rhe know from that they
can attract women to their tMeatres

, ,,, iin, ,hildrcn will flock in as a
tnat(r 0f course.

AM a movie fan melf after MudioI hours. I like to fee pictures just to
see them Like the people who fill the
studio matin with Utters of adoration.
I hae certain screen faontes whom I

would go to see in an kind of a pic-

ture
There are of evidence" that
nic to us from to prove that a

girl pictures rnnnot too careful
witli lier dress, and thnt wardrobe

- a good investment for mi m
film world Rut ex if I did not have
the udxnntage thcHc I would
be convinced mj own fan nmtudo
toward pictures that theatre-goin- g

i.iiblic .onstitutcM a critical jury as
an ac iresV personal appeurance

on the creen

Talmadgrs Leae Country Home
Nr.rma and Constance T.ilmudge have

taken a three-xea- r lease on u beautiful
cs ate n' Rnjside.. I.. I . where thev will
spend tliea- - leisure time this summer
.n pi' ture .lohn I'm
irsi.ii and Anita I.oos arc their nearest
ni ighbor- - N'ormii will niiirn lo
st idi'i in t" begin work on Sinilin

ro ' in imrt in wlnh .lane
I'ujl upiiinri'l (he tclur roll on
i In m aking siaae last m ar

Rogers Wants to Win, Not Judge
Will eausid to

of the Rurbank slated
Julv - 'I. 4 when he to
ns judge In the onions His rea-

son, huwMcr, wns thni he to
eoninetG events and figures on

a motion picture position waning !r possiuie cemenr tnat wouw necessitate
her. " ' hnnge of costume Mcmrd to be in the

Ferdinand Pinnev Earle is sending , stor .

to New York on a bona search for I bad twenty-fi- e changes
Just such n type. He has spent six of clothes in "The Inisilile not
months In preparation for, screening the including the scleral occasions when I
'Rtibab.it of Omar onlv wore simple shirtwaist and shirt os-t- o

find the women he had in mind were tunifts and riding habits. one grand
not of the tpe his scenario demand- - sweep the picture almost exhausted the

Most tjie voung things who ame wardrobe that I thnuglit I had planned
to Mr. Earle for a test lime been of the and tiilietl so well,

vamp" sort, a wiricty of funi-- l ...
ninlty tbo Persian poet necr heard of fiLoTHES. of course, are not the
Mr. Earle F.15s. in dev-nbrn- g his need. U paramount thins in a It'I want a srjnpathctio. enable ung h , , ,,

.actress e, not er five tret i ,,,, r tnr, ,. no ho-p- foP ,utthree inches tall, of pronounced Orion- -
fh ,, important role whental bcautjr. One who rellrct., demure ,)r pnrf, , 1P b,i(.

Md unsophisticated cnarm Af,, rrf ,. H) ,
Mr. Earle has wired his brother. nf , jsnPr stor, n n trrppnP. S. Earle. the Selniek dire, tor nt )N sa ,,niti-th- ar is. when the

FOltlfLl', i
tn ' ," "' beautiful and nrti.tir. when

desired tvpe - found to send ,hp phn,ogrnplM ls -- om nr, the
heE,i? l.be foasl Iof'H'te. I.haia-ier- wejr good . loth-- and arc

,"

xnio a iiuuic iv

irfncere the :k tress. Mr
says.

Hollywood studios the cast all
engaged for the missing

Heduig Rirhter.
Edwin Stevens Ramon
are the list of plaern nlreadv on
the lot. nre

the principal of the
Iiruuucuuu ticki up unui rue
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to appeal to dukv-haire- d

beheie, ,.he ha
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THE left the director. Ira M.ON iowrj, niiu me canornmnn arc
shown making the long simt for the
test

In the "set." Betty Rovee, leading

The
LOVE STORY

MOVIE STAR
CHAPTER VI.Il

MEET him here before these i

TO I had not expected that! My
heart sank, I stood, anxious, almost
wishing that' I hud not come , but also
desperate, because 1 had burned mj
bridges behind me. It was Welles, or
nothing.

Suddenly the stage door opened, nnd j

my umazement stunned me. A mighty
Arabian appeared before me. a splen-
did apparition in a hooded burnoose, a
fez on his head, and ills feet bare;

I was thrown into sui h tonfusion
that I lost m toncue He nnnenrcd
to bo anxious, in n hiirrj . He looked
round ns if he feared something. I
did not understand this, then.

He came up to the railing and
looked a' me. f

"Yes?" he nskid. aMittle unpleas- -

antly.
"You said I should come.-- ' I whis-

pered.
"Said jou should come! When?"
"When you were in A . last

spring, the night you made the speech."
My heart was breaking within mc.

This was too terrible, lie did not even
tecall me!

"A '! Last spring? Let me see."
"The pianist ou remember I said

I wanted to go in the movies."
Suddenly mj heart began to sing

again, for he leaned forward and looked
at me with genuine interest.

"Oh. ys Yes. I remember! And
jou'vecome! Well. I'm blest!"

I smiled
"Ynu said you might try me out."
His face clojded immediately.
"It's impoi-siol- e We're full up. And

so many applicants."
"Rut." I mid. my ojes filling, "I

came all the way because ou said "
His Iook now was absorbing, as if he

were tr.ung to figure out something
"Ry George io sy,1;i " f .ini '

lou'll make a go of it -- ii oiii, imuiu.
"' eV I!,, 'stacc "i - i he, tn m m, t he

"On" the sta?ev
"Yes, See here' I want tt bo your

friend. Now. I know n fellow oor in
(he mentioned a little town across me
North Rheri Stock Company , you
know ; just the place to start, Sup- -

rose I sive jou a note to him? Eh?"
This was far from what I had ex-

pected I had a faint sense of disillu-
sionment R'it I murmured:

"That would be good of jou.
He excused himself ind-wM- back

into the studio A few minutes later
he mine out with the nMe.

Then h took m hand nn 1 held it.
"I want to get to know jou. he

Yon arc nuite different. Go get
withthe job and 111 Keep m mucu

jou.

BEAUTY CONTEST

Edna Whcaton ivov

beauty contest in Neiv York

just before ice started ourc

Wc told then how, as a poor

music student, she suddenly

found herself famous and

was cast to play an impor-

tant part in the Lasky pro-

duction of "Experience."
While she was still play

HERE'S HOW THE FIFTEEN

woman in Toonerville Trolley comedies,
is seen sitting at the tabic talking to, '

Marion Heist, one of the contestants,
while the ground out the re-
quired footage.

Read This First and Then
You Can Folloio the Story

MELLA UORELAXD, most
' famous of movie stars, hears that

an unknown oirl. Annette "Wilkins.
has fallen in love icith Roland
Welles, an idol of the screen.

Reports say that Welles is going
to put Miss TTiffciiM info the movies
ana stand sponsor for her career.

Sliss Moreland, to save .tnncffc
fAe suffering that she herself has
pone through because of her love of
Wellci, decides to put her tcHole ex-
perience doten on paper so that
Annette can see uhat kind of man
Welles really is.

From day to day. as time permits,
she sits doirn and lays bare her very
snul for the benefit of the unknown
girl.

With n smile, he wns- gone. I

.....! U1I.1I 1 . !..
"". " """'. t "" """ us uui hk.uii

in the confused and dirty street.
Rut my love was real. I forgave Ro-ian- d

Welles at once for not being nil
that I had thought he was.

He was, after all, superb. And was
it not sweet of him to help me? Rut
where was I bound? What strange,
new life was opening for me? Would
I succeed ns an actress on the stage?
I. .who had never spoken a line in
public?

Nevertheless, I set out for the ferry.
And now I conic to a phase of my

life most difficult, to write about ! 1

cannot go on tonight: this wnrm stir-
ring night, full of voices! H said
to me today: "Nelln. jou ought to get
nwaj. You arc killing yourself by
inches,!"

Ah. if he knew! Dear II ! Why
can't T love yu, ns you love me? Why
is he present in my heart; he, and the
sweet, fresh scent of lilacs, drowning
my soul?

May 12th
Two bells ! II is directing a

scene in the studio, though it is nearly
midnight. Despite the rain rattling
on the glass roof, I can hear the snap
and sizzle of the arc lights. I w ill
.. .1.,. 1. ...... .....11 IT lu flnUlie.tm in II iir until i o ii.ii,m,
th ,ct ,,,, ukc me 10mc

North Riser from New York, Roland
Velles'. note (sealed) in my hand, the

u(t-r,l- 0" ''"! Sno Bray nnd dark. Had.- " ""ufon- - 'liei.ntnation.
undaunted and unquenchable, to he an
actress, and mnke mjsclf worthy m
the ejes of my beloved, 1 could not

idea

The box man, when asked for
the business manager, .Mr. &njer,
rected me upstairs. climbed up into
dustv twilight, nnd knocked on door.

"Come!" said big, gruff voice.
went in, my heart

Rut moment set eyes upon him
called him "Ruucr-Fucc,- " my far

k

IM

y$r ?-- 'w;;:
.....Kfp-- ,'. wm&.'..

BEAUTIES HAD FILM TESTS MADE AT BETZWOOD

All nround them are the big arc j

lights thnt cent foith n sweltering heat
which, coupled with the outside sun
of S'lturdaj nfternoon, made the grease
paint insist in running in little rivulets

left me. I had desire to Inugh. He
sat in dingy chaos, near n dirty window.
A long tnblc in the center of the
room, littered with papers nnd theatrical
pi nodjcals. Well, even now. pucker
up my nose when think of him!

His hnt wns on the back of his head.
,nid he had a little cignr-bu- tt in his
mouth. He wns oldish, and keen witli

soit of sickly intellectuality. Rut he
wis mainly Reaver; eyes strange with
much s, cold and gray. And
then he had flat, broad teeth. And.
besides, he was little nnd slightly lumpy.
He wheeled in his chuir.

"What do you want?" he grunted.
I bunded him the letter, nnd sat

down. He looked nt me shnrply. Then
he grunted ngnin. tore open tho envel-
ope, pulled out the sheet, nud rend. He
looked up ngnin with interest, nnd
tunned toward me.

"You've hud no experience?"
"Ni ."
"How do jou know jou can act?"
"If jouMI tn mc, jou'll see!"
"Hra! Well. Mr. Welles ought to

know! You look pretty good to me.
Rut ou'll have to start by doing ever-
ything'"

"I'll do nnything!"
"Gencn.l business woman, you know.

Cairv jug of water one night; do 'My
Lord the carriage waits!' the next; or
maybe half n dozen pnrts in one evening.
Fifteen week, and find jour clothes!"

"l-'in- them!" I echoed.
He laughed. "Green as that, eh?

F't.d get Pay for them yourself! Rut
fifteen Is good start!"

He wheeled to his desk and wrote out
a slii cf paper.

"Just go down to the stage nnd hand
this to Fenny, stage manager. Hell
start jou in !"

To be continued tomorrow

Jean Havez Writing
Lloyd's Nciv Comedies

.Tcnn Hnscz, who writes
songs, musical comcdlte. series and

picture scennrios with equal facility, has
been added to the writing staff of Har-
old Lloyd and will base headquarters
at the Hal .E. Roach studios, where
Sam Taj lor and Harley M. Walker, in
similar lines of nctisity, have concen- -

United their efforts for some time past.
Walker titles all the Lloyd .omedies as

"' most of tho other comedies
made af the Roach studios,

Tnjlor is now nt work on the scupt
for ,J0 thirteenth Llovd two-rccl- and

important crcatjvc work in connection
with his comedies to be done under loo
great pressure.

Jean Havez. has had nn active and
interesting career. A prolific song
writer of both words and music he
probably is most celebrated for Ills

K cry body. Works Rut Father."

ing in the Long Island
studios, Ziegfcld, attrac-
ted by her photographs,
offered her a big salary
to go to his "Follies," and
there Romance entered,
and last week she ivas
married to Irving Stark,
manager of a big toy

'company in California.

HeVtvi'ng0 ThcXe'.t0Itntw;s,Ma'l'-cefo- rth .lean Hme, w, alternate
(iieer. cheap, faded, draughty little) with him, beginning with the four-theatr- e,

and queer, faded, draught j teenth Llojd. Harold Llojd. so it is
larcer seemed to lie ahead of mc I explained, likes the of having a
swallowed hard. full script ahead of his production

A matinee was in progiess, sdicdule. Also he does not wish the
office 1
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Ja"
down the faces of the girls,

The picture on the right shows one
of the "close upS" being made for the
testH.

The subject is Helen Carr. Mr.

NORMA TALMADGE
WANTED TO BE
ROVING GIPSY

NORMA TALMADGE hnd notralways been n girl to net on her
own initiative instead of seeking the
conventional or ordinary way, she would
not be n star today. When she wns a
little tot, nnd it wns not so ninny jenrs
ngo, she used her well-shape- d head to
analyze mntters nnd things thnt seemed
great problems to her. The conclusions
were not always correct, but showed
good reasoning.

She said the other dny, nnd she
laughed ns she recalled it. thnt the
one great ambition of her early school
days was to be a gipsy, she wanted to
ronm nbout the country in fnngy cos
tume nnd do ns shn liked.

"Mother we used to, cnll her 'Peg'
knocked It out of me in n very prac-
tical way," she said. "I was late
for dinner one evening, been rompiug
with some other kids, and found the
family hnd finished nnd the things put
away. Peg said dinner wns over and.
us I wns late, ns usual, I could go
without It.

"I wns awfully hungry and told her
so. She appeared surprised nnd said
she thought I was gipsy and they did

It meM'ilm Constance went with
found me You separate

obtain the

productions.

ntOTOl'r.AYH

The
STANLEY
early
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orAKIOlCA
COMPAMY f in your locality

of

12,h. Morris b Payunk AtMinamora at t . k,b.. n.u
MAY

In "ARK ALL JIKN AI.IKK?"-

APfM 1 O n'--n Thompson sts.rrJl-.l-.- J MATINI3B DAILY
nnit ItIO CAT In

"The Heart of Maryland"

ART Am A CHESTNUT flel. 10TH
' " ri ,A 10,' a,S,JV l

w m hi jm nu W
In iiors-i-: that jaz iiuh.t"

A CTHR FltANKLI.V ft airtAHD AVE.t0 I Jl matinkr daily
In "I'KACKri I. VM.K"

BALTIMORErJ,,,,?'!.
MONTH IlM'i: AMI sPKCIAI. TAST In

"THE DOLL"

DPMM C4TII AND WOODLAND AVE.
DUININ MATINKR DAILY

Wr.llKR'S
"WHAT'S WORTH

DI I TtrniDri Broad & SuiquehannDL.UUDlfAL' Cnrxlni.e 2 to 11

S. HART
In 'il'MAIJ.KY 01" MOrNTKU"

BROADWAY n?" 4 Br0 $
MARY PICKFORD

In "lllllOl'dll Till". HACK Il(OIt"

St. Casino ro
Mat! daili

MAE MURRAY
In "TIIK (ill.URD MIA"

fAPITOl 722 MARKET ST.LAr 1 10 A if tn P. M

MARY PICKFORD
In "THUOL'OH TIIK RACK IlOOn"

L.UL.U1N1A1 .30. 7 and II V M
All-hl- Cntt In U Kennrlt' romnly

"MARRIED LIFE"

DARBY THEATRE
CONSTANCE
In "bOMKTIIINO DUTKIIRNT"

main st.. manayunk iLlVlrKhOD MATINEE DAILY
Aii.utn Pnal In f.eorra Alflrnrd'H
"THE FAITH

FAIRMOUNT 2AT.NKrEarDAirY
Ul'.SMONU A Spfrlal Cn.t la

"THE PARISH PRIESP'

FAMILY T";AriM-,?-.7

GLADYS WALIUiN
In "THE MAN-- T wir.it"

C1TIJ CT THEATRE - Ilelow Hpruc
DO I Ol. MTIM-- DAlLr

VERA GORDON
In rrilK (illKATKST l,lll!"

FRANKFORD ",5 AgnD
U. V. OUIKKITII'S

"THE LOVE FLOWER"
0U01 MAHKET ST.LLUDt 2.S0 and 0:SO t0 X1

r Ct In BpolalProturtln
"HEARTS ARE TRUMPS"

''" V !JH

I

Lowrv can be seen under the cnnier
mnn'n arm instructing her to turn licr
bead slowly nround while the lens re-

cords every movement nnd each fleeting
expression.

enrving the leg off a chicken nt the open
door of the ice box, I told I would
never be n gipsr."

Norma, who Is the eldest ofWHENthree girls, made up her mind
that she wanted to 'be n movie actress
she did not consult nny one nbout it,
but bearded the Hon In his den.

It was not difficult to get Inside n
studio In those days. The man who
watched the door hnd many
other matters to attend to nnd Norma
slipped in. She saw n man who

to be "bossing" the rest nnd
marched up to him nnd nld she came
lo he nn netress). He looked her over
nnd told her to go home nnd bring her
mother.

Thnt wns the first intimation Mrs.
Tnlmndgc had thnt her eldest daughter
wanted to be nn netress. She persuaded
her mother to accompany her back to the
studio nnd Norma wns employed to do
soino small bits. A girl of her type
wgs needed. She did very well in tne
first picture nnd was given a better part
in the second one.

Constance used to go with her to the
old Vitagraph studio nnd could not un-

derstand why they did not nsk her to
net. It came one day. There wns n
part with Billy Quirk In a comedy, and
she did it and did it well.

Roth girls learned a lot that season
and when Norma had nn offer from
the coast. Constance went with licr.
When Nnrinn went with the Nntionnl

rilOTOPTAYS

tot eat half the time. made Co.. her.
think, nnd when she later could not them.

PRAMT 0" airtAitD ave.vjr"1 MATINEE DAII.T
IIOLSK rr.TKUS nnd JA.NK NOVAK In

"I.nkni. - t--u nr-:-i- vA"- -;
-- -
liKbA 1 NUK I HLKiN Tf u p. si
Sin. AM) MltS. CAKTKK UK If.WKN In

'TWIN BEDS"
I,. .."
IMr'LKIAL .-.

I,. a1?Jit., .,..-..- . ?i!Z i

ivivtM riuivrcFKL; i

In "TIlKOL'nil T11K HACK ''
I nkirvk Germantown Ave. indralace Lehu-- avmiu

I.U.N DWAN'.s PRODI Cl'lON

"THE DOLL"

I 1RPT3TY WIOAD 4. AV.
DAILY

(i1ii1h Coliurn und Wilfred lo trll In

"THE FATAL HOUR"

OVERBROOK ' ,UJ nAn'kaucJ'ord

WILLIAM S. HART
In "O'JIAI.l.l'A OP TIIK 3IOLNTKU"

PALACE 1214 MAIIKUT 8THEBT
ID A SI. tu 11 1.1 1. SI.

WALLACE REID
III "TOO .MUCH HI'i;KD"

1018 MAHKET STHEETI A. M.. to 11:15 V. 11.

ALICE LAKE
In "IIOUY AMI

MAItKIST ST. Dclow 17TU
Ixt-,sJJ-- -li l 0:48 A. M. to 11 P. M.

I). W. UKIWITH'H
"DREAM STREET"

R1A1 TA aUHMANTOWN AVENUE
i v-- AT Ti'i.pnitocKr.N st.

THOMAS MEIGHAN
In "TUB KAhY IIOAU"

RI IRY MARKET 6T, HELOW TTU
:n a M. tn UilB I'. M.

MAY
In "EXTRA V.MIANCE"

SAVOY 121 maiucet street"V.1, 8 A. M. TO MIDNiaitTIlrlrn f'hadulrk und RiiHartl hlniiisoii In
MEN"

SHERWOOD Vt'AV
' tlii

In "TUK UlTCIIINd IIOIR"

STANLEY MARKET AT 10T1I
II H 1 t (n 11 l tl IP

ALVIVJ' r MiLi.r.'si'iioDi'CTioN '

"THE LOST ROMANOE"

STAlJTON NAHKET Abnvi. 10TH

MAY MacAVOY
In "A I'HIVArr. s AMill."

333 MARKFT street theatreJ '. - A M Ir. II 1 !. M.
iSSSfi i".JL l".ilmonlltan Prmliii-tlo-

"STRAIGHT IS THE WAY"
VICTORIA MAET ST. ab. OTH

PAULINE FREDERICK
. la '

'JJP 1 s

r - -- -

MILTON HAS
CAULIFLOWER

THEY'RE PUTTY1
CONSTANCE PALMER

TTORART BOSWoIItK a?'

Culver City. Rowland Lee Is ,?1

wortli
rector,

I believe lV.l..S''. Do..
playing opposite the star. !
to the movies from the stage wW"Played with William C.I
Rrufus" ShoV extremelV InwnKh
with tie correspon.llng ?n"resugary
don't like that part of it. bit uA.!
got pretty eyc. She's an nmlnhlon.,person, ingratiatingly manneredought to do well and

AnoHicr company working at Into I.directed' by Lambert Hill,
whom I have told ,.
ing a special called tcmpornr.lv rSrDamngc." nnd the Is
Milton Sills is the lead. Fr nee'vi j
is opposite nnd the others nre Marei.

inMftoSSth,ivArr,vv,'.
goes o jnil. He has tcauliflower ears and a nose n1l , ',?

jointed nnd pushed over toPutty. Ah I understand it. he cVopJ,
from prison. Kets into nn accident njgoes to some facial surgeons. wh0 ,,.
storo him to his natural beauty.

pLARA RERANGER, who wrote the
continuity for "Dr. .tekvii .i .

Hyde," for John Rarrjmore, has comeout here from New York for threemonths to write (he continuity fnr
"Exit the Vamp." which will nthelClayton's next plctuie. Miss- Rcranjcr
also wrote the original story.

J.".R.H cin',0 Ik nt present at work
on "Her Own .Money." directed bv J0.seph Henabcry.

Jloth of these persons nre very inte-
resting. Miss Clnjton is h woman of
keen intellect nnd great dramatic nbil.
ity. although not nhjsieally strong he-
rself. While she is Working on a pi-
cture she uses ull her cnergj for that, to
the exclusion of everj thing else.

Mr. Henabcry. I sure, jou must
know. Ho used to bo nn actor in fact,
lie played Abraham Lincoln in Gri-
ffith's "Tho Birth of a Nation." Re.
member?

He's been a director since then, I
think, guiding the actions of Patty

in "The Life of tde Party" and
"The Traveling Snlesman": of Mar;
Miles Minter In "Don't Cnll Me Little
Girl" nnd. 1 bellce. in "All Souls'
Eve." n very morbid sort of picture.
He is n slow, easy-goin- g man, gentle
and very kind -- hearted.

POOR Charlie Chaplin Is nt home

nu attack of grip. He'd In
the. midst of "Vanity Fair." his rjir
picture. I was invited fo go over and
swim nt their studio this nfternoon, hut
had to postpone it until Mr. Chaplin
comes back. Then I'll write you ll

about it.
I learned something very interesting,

though. Rcfore girls nre hired lo play
extra nt the studio inquiries are nmle
ns to whether or not they nre married,
if they live at home nnd if the, bate
other sources of income. Mr. Chaplin
feels thnt the girl who desencs the work
is the one who is shifting for hcrsrlf
nnd she's the girl who gets It.
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MOTOPtMr

W&fot
,. COMPANY r
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tf?JfTho ft

U THEATRES U.
BELMONT SIAUKETt0 no to ii r. u.

DOUGfcAS FAIRBANKS
In "TIIK MT"

rCriAD COTII i. CEDAn AVENUi
i..m tux t. u p. m.

In "II KK llllST KI.Ori:JlKM"

Market 111 Mth M
WLilOnUlVl j ,, A 3 ,10 tn 11 P. M.

CARMEL MEYERS
nnd Snrrlul Cn6t In "Cill.UKII IinEtJIS"

II IMRO "HONT ST i OIRARD AVE
JU1YIDVJ .lumlKjJunc nn rrankfor4 "V

OTIS
In "lU.s.MET"

I PAPiFR 41ST i LANCASTER AVS.
MATINEE DAILY

U. H". (illirFITII h

"DREAM STREET"

I nrilQT LOCUST DOIDLEBIUi
LULUJi Male. 1 30 3 30 Ee. 0 30 19 H

Harold Lloyd in "Now or Never"
roullne rrtdtrick, "MIMrrMi nf ShuutoM1

NIXON WD AND MAJ,Ii:75.?" .

GEORGES CARPENTIER
In "TUB WONDER .MAN"

82D AND ItifSto
EDITH STOREY

and Special Cast In "Tho Reach of Drtanr

STRAND mn&A$7J!&oA?&att

MARY PICKFORD
III "TIIROUOII TIIK HACK D00B

AT OTHER THEATRES
MEMBERS OF M. P. T.O.A

CB10 Oermantown J"Uermantown matinee daiit v

Special Cnati In Sennetfa t'omt

"HOME TALENT"

JEFFERSON "5ATfNr5SuSAtt?

MAE MURRAY
III "TIIK (1II.IIKU 'l,'V'---

-,
TliuOKAVB A

rAKN mHI 21,--
, i,a n to V

'WILLIAM S. HART
In "OMAM.KV Ol" THE MOlTKDji

SPRUCE rA
SHIRLEY MASON

In "TIIK MOTHER HEART

,rrq. . f i roiJCMV '"n"3ui4i u i iviinr.mi ai rr-

theatres their pictures through
Company of America, which is a guarantee of

of the finest Ask for the theatre
obtaining pictures through the Stanley

America.
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